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And They're Off .... : 

CONVENTION BEGINS- Chairman John M. Bailey of the Democratic National Com· 
mlttee pounds his gavel to call the party 's National Convention to order In Chicago' l 
International Amphitheatre Mondl Y nl,ht. - AP Wirephoto 

Kremlin Talks Reported 
leading to Compromise 
On Czechoslovak Status 

PRAGUE JAIl - The Soviet Union will 
keep large forces - possibly 100,000 
troops - in Czechoslovakia under a com· 
promise agreement being worked out in 
Kremlin talks, inCormed sources reported 
Monday. 

In return, Moscow would let occupied 
Czecb.o lovakia calTY on certain or the 
liberal policies initiated under the direc
tion of Communist party chief Alexander 
Dubcek, including press freedom. Pub
lished and other public atlacks on the 
Soviet Union, however, might be prohib· 
ited. 

The sources reported the agreemenl as 
lhe Czechoslovak delegation led by Presi. 
denl Ludvik Svoboda was said to be ready 
to return home from Moscow Monday 
night or today. The talks would continue 
Jater. 

The lotal of Soviet troops in Czechoslo
vakia was reliably reported Monday to 
have reached 350,000, with about 90,000 
in Prague and tbe immediate vicinity, on 
the sixth day of the occupation. 

Some reports . ald the Russian. were 
ready to agree to a demand by Svoboda 
that Dubeek be kept in the top party 
post and that the govornment of Pre· 
mier Oldrich Cernik should continu. In 

.Hiee. 
A Czechoslovak broadcast contended 

Monday that the Kremlin laLks were nol 
held on an equal bas is and should con
tinue in Prague. The broadcast, monitor
ed in London, also said the Central Com
mittee of the Czechoslovak Communist 
party would meel today and demand an 
end to arrests by the Soviet-led occupa
tion forces. Troops oC East Germany, Po
land , Hungary and Bulgaria joined t he 
Soviets in the invasion of Czechoslovakia 
Jast Tuesday. 

Another Czechoslovak broadcast s a I d 
moves were under way by collaborators 
in northern Slovakia to demand proclama
tion of a Slovak republic within the Soviet 
Union. 

Communist party source, said the 
a.reement to allq,w Sovie~ troops on 
Cteehoslovak soil was based on the 
understanding they would not Inte,,"r. 
with the nation's internal affairs. 

The Czecho lovaks, led by Svoboda, 
were nresented with a series of tough 
demands similar to those the Soviet Un. 
ion and its Warsaw Pact allies had been 
pressing al Dresden, Warsaw, Cierna and 
Bratislnva. 

Indications were that not all the de
mands would be accepted because of the 
Soviet Union's failure to find Czechoslo· . 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy and warm. r today. Clur 

to partly cloudy tonight and Wednesday. 
Hi.hs today should b. in the 80s. 

vak leaders of slature to side with them. 
According to the radio, the Soviet Un

ion again demanded guarantces that tho 
Czechoslovak Communist party would not 
give up its leading role, that Czechoslo· 
vak leaders take the press and other mass 
media in hand and lhat Czechoslovakia's 
borders with lhe West be reinforced by 
a permanent Soviet garrison. 

The Czechoslovak leadership previously 
rejected a\l of these demands. But the 
Soviet bloc occupation is reported to have 
made the leadership more willing to ac· 
cept Soviet troops on Czechoslovak terri
lory. There was no indica tion the leaders 
were ready to reimpose censorship on 
news. however. 

An indication that the Soviet Union's 
position was shifting wu · the newl that 
party . l ecretary Cestmir Cisar had 
joined tIT. talks in Mosc.w. He WIIS ar· 
rested after Soviet troops marched into 
Prague, but managed to esClpe, 

Several other memhers of the Prague 
leadership, including Dubcek. had been 
abducted by the occupation {orce~ and 
taken to Moscow. They too were later al
lowed to join the talks. 

The underground Czechoslovak radio, 
the main instrument of the resistance, 
continued to operate six days after the 
start of the occupation. Apparently the 
Rus ians were making no serious efforts 
to get it off the air. 

The Czechoslovak delegation was ex· 
pected to reassure the population and 
continue the talks with the leaders oC the 
Soviet Union , East Germany, Poland, 
Hungary and Bulgaria at a later day. 

Unlike Dubcck, Premier Oldrich Cernik 
and National Assembly President Josef 
Smrkovsky, who went 1D M(I'lcOW as cap. 
tives of the Russia ns, Cisar traveled to 
the Soviet capilal of his own free will , it 
was pointed out. This was one indication 
party sources saw for optimism, since 
he appeared Lo be not in too much Krem. 
lin disfavor. 

Czechoslovak Communist party , ourc· 
es said failur. to r .. ch an acc.rd would 
produc. d.cad ... f unrest In th. world. 
They said the Russians in Czechoslo· 
vakia would fact the sam. frustrations 
as the Americans In Vi.tnam. 

The sources. who are inside the central 
Communist party apparatus working at 
secret offices, said the reformist leaders 
feel certain they have complete control 
of the situation in Czechoslovakia. 

Officials were con£ident that consent 
10 continued presence of Soviet troops 
in Czechoslova ki a would run into large
scale popular opposition. 

"Our people have reached a degree of 
maturi ty which is probably unsurpassed 
in modern hi (ory." one said. "It is our 
biggest hope and our most powerCuI wea· 
pon. It sounds paradoxical but Russian 
aggression has made us freer than ever 
before." 
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<ennedy Fever Mounts 
CHICAGO I.fI - n. Edward t Ken-

nedy. lm;i guardian of a fabled political 
legacy, . ought to stand aside Crom presi· 
dential competition Monday night. while 
Hubert H. Humphrey gained the upport of 
a fa vorite·son Southerner in his methodi· 
cal campaign for first ballot nomination. 

And a Democrats began their 35th Na· 
tional Convention. Sen . Eugene J . Mc
Carthy, striving to o"ertake Humphrey. 
vowed to test his s~ren~th with a conven· 
tion floor challenge seeking a peace·line 
plaUorm po it ion on Vietnam. 

Sen. Gear Smathers of Florida en· 

Democrats Vote Down 
Bid to Save Unit Rule 

CHICAGO I.fI - The Democratic NI
ti. nal Conv.ntion .ver.wh. lm ln, ly r.
jected a Tex.as· led m ..... Monday night 
to r.tain the c. ntrov.rslal unit rul. for 
th is yea r. 

The action cam. after Tom G.rdon, 
the TllIas representatlv. to the Rul .. 
Committ .. , offered • substitute motion 
pr. vlding • four.year d.'ay In . boli· 
t\Ol\ Ii "'. fill •. 'the committ .. propos
al w. uld b.n the unit rul. th ls y .. r . 

T". .diOfJ mean. th. t the unit rul. 
will n.t b. in .~ct I'ft. r more tha" 
100 yearl on the books at D. mocrat ic 
conv.ntl.ns. For a t least nln. stat .. , It 
wi ll m.an that a malority can no Ion,. 
.r determine how the .ntlr. d. l.gatlon'. 
vote is to be cast. 

In addit'on, It strength'ns m. mbers 
of the Or.gon and Massachusetts d. le· 
g.tions who oppose SIn. Eug.ne J . Mc
Carthy, winner of t'" two del.gatlonl 
through winner·take·all primaries for 
the presid.ntial nomination. 

O.legations aHected by the action are 
Aluka, Arkansas, Georgia, Louisiana, 
Klnlas, Missouri, Claal Zon., S . u t h 
Carolina and T .xas. 

doreed Humphrey and said he would re
lea· his 63·vole delegation before tJ1e first 
b allot roll caU is lallied .. He said he Ls 
confident this would mean 57 additional 
votes for the vice president. 

Th Smalhers position was not 8 sur· 
prise. But the Florida nator also aid 
he had talked 10 four other favorite 60119. 
and that they had told him they would 
step a. ide in fa vor of Humphrey before 
the balloting begins, probably Wednesday -
night. 

He would not idenlify them. 
McCarthy forces were counting on a 

hold-the-line attitude among favorite-- on 

Southerners to keep their d~eg8tio out 
oC major candidate circulation. 

McCanhy men claimed uccess in the 
d r i veto stop Humnh~y short of swift 
nomination. "It is apparent the viee pres
ident' upport i crumbling," claimed 
Richard . Goodwin. 

But they acknowledged they could point 
to no specUic gain in fcCarthy support. 

Empty seat dolled the International 
Amphllht'atre a the opening night peech. 
e were delivered - a te'<tament, perhaps, 
to the inten eo security mea ur imposed 
on the convention hall . 

pectators and delegates were checked 
in and out of the arena via electronic 
gates: police rin~ed the arena; streets 
were under surveillance for a mile around 
the halJ. 

Chicago Mayor Richard J . Daley ack. 
nowledged th problems of security, trans· 
portation and communications strikes 
wllieh ~ 1 the convention in a speecll 
which declared : 

"It is an important ign of faith to the 
American people for this national political 
convenUon to be held here - Dot in some 

resort center - but in the very heart of I 
(Teat city." 

Talk of a possible Kennedy draft swept 
throUlh the delegate caucuses durin, the 
day. But the senator hlmseU telephoned 
the chief promoter of this movement, for
mer Ohio Gov. 1ichael V. DiSalle. to ask 
that his name not be placed in president· 
ial nomination. 

DiSaUe said he would heed the rcque t 
- but added nothing could stop IOmeone 
el from entermg Kennedy's name. 

He claimed the draCt movement "has 
gone too far to be topped." 

But Sen. Philip A. Hart of Michigan, 
who had aid he would support Kennedy 
if the fa achu Us senator became a 
canidate, took a different view. 

He said Kennedy's decision "confirms 
the as umptlon I've been under all 
along," - that he is not available. 

"It looks now like we have just the 
announced candidates," Hart said. 

''I'm convinced without any doubt that 
should this convention feed that Sen. Ken. 
nedy is the best choice, he would resPOnd 
in typical Kennedy fa hion and accept the 
challcnge," DiSalie told a hastily called 

Rezoning Plans for Englert Tract 
Run into a Procedural Roadblock 

The rezoning oC the Engl rt Tract secms 
to have hit another snag. 

Iowa City 10 w requires a .. to 1 vote of 
the City Council to change the zoning cod~ 
if owners of 20 per cenl of the property 
within a 200 foot radius of the tract 0b
ject, City Mana r Frank R. Smiley said 
Monday in an informal council meeting. 

Last week th councll indicated Infor· 
mally that tJtree members were for and 
two against the Planning and Zoning Com· 
m' 'on's recommendation to rewne the 
tract from single family r ldence to 
multiple-family dwelling under condition 
that a plan or d vclopmcni also be ap
proved by U){' councll. 

The Englert Tract. 30 acres west of 
orth Dubuque Street, bet ween Foster 

Road and T a fl Speedway, is owned by 
Business Ventures Inc., of Iowa Cily. 

City Atty. Jay Honoban said that prop
erty owner must fJI tlleir objections with 
I h e Cit y Clock before !.he council an
nounces Its decl ion on the matter. The 
cOWlcil will nol. reach a formal decision 
until the dev lopment company PI" nls 
t.s p I a n s for the tract. Smlley said he 

tho~ht at J st. 20 per cent oC the owners 
would object. 

The council will open bids at 2 p.m. 
Sept. J6 {or an estimated $21,600 of con· 
crete pavement repairs throughout the 
city, the council decided in formal 'on 
Monday. 

A public hearing will be held and the 
contract awarded at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 17 
in the Civic Center. 

The council also apraved the Slate Hlah
way Commi ion's award ina or a con~ct 
of $t6I,13\.97 to Schmidt Construction or 
Winfield for construction of perl rian 
overp83ses on RJve ide Drive and Grant 
Street for the Burlington Street Bridge. 

The city's 5t1are will be about $40,000 or 
about $7,000 more than it had budgeUed 
(or the project. Smiley uggested that the 
council take the money from its highway 
fund . and/or the bond money it expects 
to coli t this fall after an election. 

The councll will meet at 7:30 p,m. Sept. 
.. in the Civic Center to discu s annexa· 
tion of an are a west or Iowa City and 
north of Coralville that bot h clUes have 
claimed in the past. The meet.lng was post. 
poned from Wednesday. 

YIPPIES ON THE MARCH - A fl.g.waving girl riding on the 
shoulders .f a husky youth heach a prot.st march to Chicago' . 
Central Pollc. Headquart.r. Monday where 101M 500 member. 
of the Youth Int.matlonal party -In Chica,o to prot.st the DIm-

ocratlc National Conv.ntlon - de~ed .... arrest of twe of 
their I,aders In Lincoln Plrte Sunde,.. The marchers creat .... 
jam during ..... venlng I'VIh hour .v.n though they obediently 
stopped for traffic lI,ht.. -AP W1repheto 

new conference after his conversation 
with Kennedy. 

He said that when Kennedy phoned "I 
told him that the draft movement has 
gone too far to be stopped." 

And Assembly Speaker Jesse 1\1. Unru,h, 
leader of the 174-vote California delega
tion. said, "1 do ftOt regard his conver· 
sation with Gov. DiSalle 8$ final. 

"I would guess - simply as pure guess 
- that Sen. Kennedy might take a careful 
new look at the situation if enough sup
port was evidenced for him," Unruh said 
in a statement. 

Dovish Bombing Plank 
Nixed; Floor Fight Set 

CHICAGO ~ - The Democratic plat. 
form c.mmltte. r.l.cted M.nday a pro
poul for an unconditional halt for the 
bembin, of N.rth Vietnam, making 
c. rtaln a party clash Oft the Ill'" Oft 

the eony. ntlon '/00-. 
The ",ace plank was b.cked by ,,",. 

EUllen. J . MeCl:rth,. and GIOr9t 5, Mc· 
G,v'm, chl.f r ival. of Vice Presid.nt 
Hubert H. Humphrey for the pre.ld.nt. 
loll nominatillt. 

But the proposal drew , upport fr.m 
3.5 of the 11. m.mbers of the c.mmlt
tee and they y.wed to ca rry the fight 
to the whol. con".nt'on Tuesday nl",t. 
Sixty two member. opposed It, wi t h 
" . b .. "t. 

The plank appr.ved b,. • vo le. y ... 
.f the cemmltt. . melr.. an,. bomll,", 
halt condit ion. I uoon assurances th.t It 
will not . ndan"r the IIv.. of U.S. 
troops In Vletn.m Ind allO '011/1 for a 
re.ponse frem North VI.tnam before 
such actions will be tak.n. 

The plank I d.pted follo w. c1 . .. ly the 
position oft. n st .ted by Humphrey. 

-------------------------'---
As the fir t formal convenUon 51.' .sion 

wa et to start. some J ,000 Yippies. an· 
gered over police izure of two oC their 
lead rs, march d on police headquarters. 

Tom Hayden, co·chairman of the Mo· 
bilization Committee to End the War In 
Vietnam. and Wolf Lowcnthal. an organ
Izer of the Yippies (Youth Inlernational 
Party) were eizcd In Lin oln Park on 
charges of di orderly conduct. 

Cordons of police and thousands of 
~tllnd·by troops stood watch over the con· 
vention ite to guard again t any violent 
demonslrations. 

McCarthy (orces said natly that Hum· 
phrey could not win on the first ballot. 

"A number o( delegates who were going 
to vote Cor him 48 hours ago will not do 
~o on the fir t ballot," said Patrlck J , 
Lucey. in charge oC delegate searching 
lor McCarthy. 

In a convention city sllcured by corps 
of police, and ringed by standby troop 
to ward off potential violence. the glamor 
and the lure of the Kennedy name spread 
among Democrats longing ror political 
usoense and excitement. 
The arithmNic was on Humphrey's 

side. 
An A sociated Press tabula lion of firm, 

Jirst·ballot votes read this way: 
Humphrey 887',. 
:McCarthy 477·3/4. 

Sen. George S. McGovern of South Da· 
kola 37~. 

The other votes were uncommitted or 
pledged to favoritl' IOns. 

It will take J ,3J 2 votes 10 name a nom· 
i~pc Wednesday night. 

The Humphrey organlz tion claimed to 
have 1.482'2. 

Keynoting the 35th Democratic conven· 
tion. Scn. Daniel K. Inouye oC Hawaii 
called upon Americans to continue and 
expand programs begun during the ad· 
ministration of President Jobnson. 

He said tho e programs, at bome and 
~broad, are vital foundations for the fu
lure. 

In a prepared speech which seemed al· 
luned to Humphrey's oosition, Inouye said 
the war in Vietnam is, like all war, im· 
moral - but asked whether it would not 
be more il'T'moral "to fracture our solemn 
commitments and then see our word 
doubted, not only by our friends abroad 
bU l by our cnemics. 

" Knowing that this could lead to tragic 
miscalculations. is it less immoral now to 
lake the easier course and gamble the 
lives of our sons and grandsons on the 
outcome?" he asked. 

Welcome to Ft. Daley, the Da Nang of America 
EDITOR'S NOTE : Gordon Youn" • 

former n.ws editor of Th. Dally Iowan, 
Is spending the summer In Chicago. Thl. 
il the first of his special reports on the 
Democratic National Conv.ntlon Ind its 
unconventional sidelin ... 

By GORDON YOUNG 
CHICAGO - The quickest way for me 

to commit suicide right now would be to 
go into the reslaurant downstairs and men· 
lion something about "Fascists pigs." 

The restauranl is full of paranoid cops 
Sipping coffee and multering about the 
damn Yippies acro s the street in Lincoln 
Park. 

The police command POlt Is h.adquar
tered, of all thingl, In the Chicago pan 
dlstrlct'l Cultural A.... Building rl'ht 
across Clark Street from wh.r. I'y. been 
It.ylng this summer_ 
Looking out the wi ndow Sunday night, I 

realized that it·s not quite Wenceslaus 
Square in Prague, though the comparisioD 
b apt. 

Blue-shirted cops are lounging about 
winging lheir nighl sticks, mumbling in to 

lheir walkie-talkies and occasionally glanc· 
ing up at the police and Army helicopters 
(presumably napalmless) which have been 
hovering over the park since Saturday. 

Downstairs, the amiable little reslaUNInt 
where my roommate and I have enjoyed 
Greek salad and iced tea all summer has 
been transCormed into a meeting hall for 
Lhe Police Benevolent and ProtectiY'e As
sociation. 

The name lags on thcir uniforms are 
mostly Poli h and Italian. 

One doesn't like to think in stereotypes, 
but it seems that second and third.genera· 
tion immigrants tend to be more 100 per 
cent American, and less disposed toward 
non-conformity, than any other group this 
side of the Georgia governor's mansion. 

And there are non-conformists in the 
parks, oh, yes, indeed l 

One doe,n't 1I1c. to think In ....... type., 
but It I, trw ............. r, extravetallt -

clothin, and ba ... feet t.nd to lit asso
ciated with hippies, Ylppi.. and what 
Mayor Richard J. Dal.y call. "f1Ipp1t1." 
Actually. the three or Cour thousand Yip

pies - members of the Youth International 
Party - seem to be a harmless and sweet· 
tempered lot. 

H is said of them - for they claim to 
have no spokesman - that they are apoli· 
tica l social dropouts. Thei r be-in is sup
posed to be a celebra tion of lire. 

Yel they do have a candidate and a plat. 
form. And just as many great statesmen 
have campaigned from jail cells, their 
nominee, Pigasus, is now in the custody of 
the Animal Protection League. 

The pig - can you believe it - actually 
was arrested the other night wben the 
Yippies held a rally at the Civic Center 
under the shadow of the Picasso sculpture. 

Th. Ylpple platform i. a can of ,Ir. 
b.,., but whether a replaclment for Pig_ 
asu, can be found before .... nomlnltion 
remains to be -. It's doubtful .... t .... 

cops would permit the Ylppl .. to bring a 
pi, in .. the parte. 

Monday afternoon the Yippies were ad· 
dressed by Jean Genet, the French author, 
and Allan Ginzburg, the poet. 

Ginzburg suggested thal Yippies, attired 
in nothing, join the National Mobilization 
Committee's march on the Ampilheatre. 
where the Democrats are holding their 
convention, which is scheduled for Wednes
day night. 

As Lhey march along, he said. they should 
hum the sound "Oohummm," which he 
said has both spiritual and communciative 
value. 

Genet, through an interpreter, comment
ed that the unusual clothes worn by the 
Yippies are no less bizarre than the sight 
of blue uniforms surrounding the Ampi· 
thE-atre. 

Other members of the literary street 
gang in town who may address the Yip
pies incl ude Norman Mailer, Jack Kerouc 
and William Burroughs. 

R,elly, It'. hard ...... 111. what .. "'" 
battled city this I,. Soldl.rs and ,ua"" 
milt _ an t.V.r the plac., of course, 
plus the Secret Service, plalnclothe.",IIt 
and, _ SUlPICts, Iwarms of naratlc 
agents. • 

The national news media, to their credit, 
have not hesitated to project the infamous 
sight of the Ampitheatre surrounded by 
barbed wire. 
C~ioago has become Fort Daley, the D. 

Nang of America. 
Daley thus has it both ways. Should !.here 

be no uprising, he can say it was because 
of his security precautions and if there is, 
be has been the prototype boy scout. 

The Chicago Daily News ruefully con
cluded last week that the mood in the ghet· 
to is innammabJe and uncertain. 

The whOle South Side easily could go up 
in smoke. Then again, many blacks k.now 
that they are the only one who get hlll't in 
• riot. 

It's !O depressing to think that the one 
one man who might have been able to cool 
It - the Rev. Martin Luther King - lles 
buried in Atlanta. 

And It'. ..,.lIy ."....1"1 .. k_ 
that ... sop, Dliay ......... aWerman, 
.u .... "1 with cynical prll .. , thl' _ 
renamtcf a south II ........ fer KJ"I. 
"Welcome to Chlcago, delegates," the 

signs on every street corner proclaim, and 
in equally large type they are lianed: 
Richard J. Daley, Mayor. 

How comes the DeWS thai. Da1ey prefers 
Johnson for renomination. 

Well, who Imowa! n M!eIDI to 10 without 
saying that Humphrey will win the DGmJna. 
lion, the Yippies again will be driven out 
of the park at 11 p.m. and that the cope 
again tomorrow will be loitering around the 
Cultural Arts Building acl'Oll the street. 

This for a Democratic convention. 
"Democracy: the rule of the people," 

remember! 
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Vote for a pig? 
Wbile the Democrats are meeting 

in dark, smoky rooms, trying to de
cide the (ate of the world, another 
group of persons who are also con
cern d with the fate of the world are 
trying to meet in the open air of 

hicago. 

I ay trying because Chicago May
or Hidmrd Daley and his cily officials 
are doing their bpst to silence any vif
ible sign of dissent and di enchant
mpnt from the Youth International 
Party-"Yippies" for short. 

The Yip pies are meeting in Chicago 
and an' h")'ing to hold their own pres
idential con\'ention in Chicago's Lin
('oln Park. Daley ha~ denied Iheir peti 
lion for IIlcetings twice. The Yippies 
countered with an injunction attempt 
against Daley to stop him from top
ping them. Later, the injunction peti
lion was \Iilhdrawn and the Yipip s 
decided to meet without sanction from 
the cily. t th ir first meeting. the 
Yippics rnet several police officers and 
dispersed. 

However, Yippie plans For the we k 
are unique and may be followed re
gardless of Daley's reaction. The Yip. 
pies plan to nominate their own can· 

didale for president. This candidate 

will be a pig. The pig i cheduled to 

be nominated Wedn sday night and 

will give his acceptance speech 

Thursday. 

Although the Yippie movement may 
b stopped by Chicago red tape, the 
rationale behind the pig's nomination 
is interesting and worth thoughtful 
COl ideration. 

Inslead of pretending to be nomi· 
nating a fine, upstanding meriean 
and in fact nominating someone who 
proves to be a pig, why nol nominate 
the real thing right off. 

So Ihe Yippies found a good, clean
clltpigandhave been training him for 
his big chance. 

H, in (')vemher, the American vat· 
er is faced with R choice hetween 
Hichnrd Nixon and Hubert H um
rhrt.'y, perhaps the pig is th answer. 
:\fter all. pigs would probably like to 
see Ille domestic scene cleaned up and 
would probably like to get out of Viet
nam. If someone from a log cabin can 
he president, sometlling from a sty 
~hoHld have a chance to be president 
100. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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LBJ I suggests' 
a Vice President 

for Humphrey 
By ART BUCHWALD 

CHICAGO - One of Hubert Humphrey's 
most Important decisions if he wins the 
Democratic nomination is to choose a vice 
presidential candidate. Many names have 
been dropped in the hopper, but Mr. 
Humphrey has still been unable to make 
up his mind. Last week he- consulted with 
leaders o( the Party, governors, mayors, 
senators and even with President Lyndon 
Johnson. While his conversations with aU 
of them WCfi! off the record I managed to 
get a tramcript of what 
i said to have been his 
talk wit h President 
Johnson. 

"Hubert, Ah h ear 
you're having trouble 
finding the right man ~ 
for Vice President." 

"Yes sir, Mr. Pr i
dent. It isnl e y." 

"Ah don't Imllglne It 
II. Ah've been giving It 
II lot of thought mohMlf, BUCHWALD 
lind it I"m. to m. tho mlln you wllnt 
l hould h .... t x.,.rimc. in tht tXlcutiv. 
bronch of tho governm.nt , Ihould know 
tho ins ond outl of tho Viotnllmu e WII', 
ond should h ..... hil finger on the prob· 
leml of lew .nd order." 

"I agree with you Mr. President, but 
where do ] find such a man?" 

"Ah also feel he hould have been a 
Vice President at one time so he knows 
what the job's all aboul." 

"But there is no one living who has al
ready been Vice President of the United 
Slates except Richard Nixon, Henry Wal
lace, Harry Truman and ... and ... and ... oh, 
no." 

"Hubert, why are you stuttering?" 

"Mr. President, you weren't thinking o[ 
... you couldn't be ... 1 mean ..... 

"Let's be practical about this Hubert. 
Ah said Ah would nel'er run for President 
or the United Stales. But Ah never said Ah 
wouldn't run ror Vice President." 

"Why 00 earth would you want to be 
Vice Pr!' id nt afler being President of the 
United Slate ?" 

" Ah like WIIshlngton, Hubert, lind 01 

for o. Ah'm concernod It dNln't mllke 
any dlff«once if you're President or 

Vice Presld.nt. Ah'va .lwaYI conlider
. d the two jobl Interch.n,eable." 

"You have?" 

"Now don't look 80 8urpri cd. Ah 'm not 
trying to s!' II myself, Hubert, but Ah 
think II.h could bc a geeoJ service to you. 
For one thing Ah could unite all Ihe ele
ments of the party. A your vice presi· 
dential candidate Ah could defend mah 
administrali"'n a lot ca~ier than you COUld. 
And, thirdly, you've got to admit unlike 
the Re!lublican's man, Ah'm a household 
name." 

"That you are. But it seems to me, Mr. 
Prl'sident, it would be so embarra. ~Ing 
for you to take second place on the tick· 
et." 

"Hubert, you've known me long enough 
to know tiUes don't bother me. We could 
work as a team the way we have been 
doing. Ah could lake a Jot of things off 
your shoulders." 

"Such as what?" 

"Ah could lake the war and peace ne· 
gotiations 0([ your hands; Ah could worry 
about the economy; Ah could deal with 
the civil rights issue, Ah could meet with 
the Soviets, and Ah could address joint 
sessions of Congress; stuff like lhat which 
would leave you free to be President o( 
aU the people." 

"I don't know what to say, Mr. Presi
dent. l owe you 50 much I hate lo ask 
you to do anyt.hini more lor me." 

"Hol'Mf .. thers, Hubert. You don't 
owe me .nyll1ing. You e.med • Crick 
.t tho Pr9.ldoncy by lu.t being your· 
.. If. If you don't want me to be your 
Vice Pr9.lclent, Ah' lI c.rt.lnly under
.tend." 

"Of course, [ want you to be my Vice 
President, Mt. President. Nothing would 
honor me more than to have you on the 
ticket. It's just that - that." 

"Speak up, Hubert." 

" With aU your grandchildren and every· 
I hing, won't the White House be very 
crowded?" 

" Ah lhought of that Hubert, and Ah 've 
ordered them to fix Bla ir House {or you 
and Muriel , acrOtis the street." 
C,"y,l,ht (cl 1"', Thl Wllhln,t.n !'1It Ce. 

LITTERS POLICY 

Letters hi lI1e editor end .11 otfIer 
type. of contribution' to The DoUy 
I_.n a,e encour.,.d. All contrlllu· 
tionl ,hould be Ilgned by tho writer, 
tYPld with triple Ipecing. Letters 
lhould be no longer then 300 words. 
Short., contributionl .re mo,t likel, to 
... Ulld. The D.lly I_.n rollrv" tht 
right to roiOct or edit .ny contribution. 
H.mes will bl wilhheld for valid r.a
IDII. If r.,,_ted. 

by Johnny Hart 
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Hughes Believes Kennedy 
Would Accept Party's Draft 
I CHICAGO II! _ Iowa G('v . Har- lert out of the party." There is when William Knapp of Des 

old Hughes said Monday he be· considerable doubt the Demo- I Moines, who has a full vote, and 
lieves Sen. Edward M. Kennedy erats can win the presidential Loren Mondl of Boone with a 

Democrats 
Find a 'Bug' 
In Platform 

1
0( Mas achu eUs would accept a eJection in November un:ess the hall vole, announced their sup
drart to be the Democratic par· conservatives are given a voice port or McCarthy. 

CHICAG O II! - An ex!CutivI! 
meeting of Ihe Democratic Plat. 
form Committee was di8l'llp~ 
Monday afternoon when dele
gates discove-red what they said 
was an electrooie listenin, device 
planted in a television set. 

ty:~ presidential nominee. in the party, he .said.. Slate Rep. Minnette Doderer of 
If there wer~ an h~nest d.raft McGovern ,.Id he did not Iowa City, delegation secretary 

at the convention tha. reeeived .nter tho pr9lic1'nti.1 IW"P" and national committeewoman
popular majority support, I can't stokes ill n • • polter to carve designate indicates she mii ht 
help bul believe he would accept up" tho oll1er ~end 'dates. H. support McGovern. Delegate Ralpb Turlington or 

Florida said a device was plant
ed at the back of the ballroom 
While the committee was meet
ing and connected to a wire a~ 
parently leading to a floor above. 

it," Hughes said. "He's a eour- pledged wholeh •• rted support 
ageous man." cf the party's nom In". 

Hughes, who is chairman of He said the major issues in 
the National Democratic Gov- the campaign are Vietnam, ur
eroor's Conrerence, said he re- ban problems and the decline of 
specls Kennedy's statement that rural America. 
he did not wish to be considered He called for rederal farm 
for the vice presidential nomina- programs guaranteeing farm in
lion. come at full parity level and full 

But the governor said Kennedy funding of existing farm pro
also made it clear that "no one grams. 
can run away from problems." Hughes made his comments 

Hughe. , • r9cent supporter on Kennedy following a 45-min
of Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy', ute cJosed-door meeting of the 
presidenti.1 bid, Will asleed by Iowa delegation. 
neWl men wh. lI1er he would He said the delegates did not 
Ihlft his olleglance to Kennedy lake a slraw vole on presidential 
If a draft developed. preferences and "I didn't make 
"I don't have to (ace that de- any push Cor any eandirlate and 

cision now," he said. neither did anyone else." 
Sen. George S. McGovern of The governor said "some peo-

South Dakota told Iowa delegates pIe have been expecting me to 
to Ihe Democratic National Can- make a presentation for Sen . 
venUon that the plight or the McCarthy, but I have no inlen
farmer is the "forgotten issue" lion 01 trying to influence any· 
in this year's presidential cam- one." 
paign. Hughes said he has no ide a 

McGovern said thal i[ he were how the delegaLion stacks up on 
cleeted president. he would at- candidale preferences. 
tack "the long neglected needs Most of 111. dll<:ullion at the 
and long neglected injustices in ~Iosed c.ucus centerocl on pro
agricultural America." spective floor fights over pl at-

McGovern and another presi- form, rules, and credentials, 
dential hopeful. Gov. Lester tho governor said. Hughes said 
Maddox of Georgia , appeared at the Iowa deleg.tlon will cau
the Iowa delegation's first cau- cus immediately in thl event 
eus just a few bours before the a nomin.. il not MI"ct. d on 

. convention was to open. the first ballot_ "Wo'll wan t to 
Maddox told the delegates that discuss our pOlltion," HUghel 

he would return "honesty, e[£i- loiel. 
ciency and morality" lo the (ed· Meanwhik a new Associated 
era) government. Press poll or delegates indicated 

Maddox said the Democratic 18~ Iowa voles will go to Vice 
party needs "new faces, new Presinent Hubert Humphrey, 17 
life, new blood, a new platform to McCarthy and 11" to MeGov
that will be acceptable to the ern. Eleven deleg31cs holding 
Amcl'icpn people." nine votes l'emained uncommit-

He added: "The conservative ted. 
people of this country have been The lalcst commitments came 

"I think he's the one who can 
unite the party," Slid Mrs, Dod
erer. 

TV Newsmen 
Make Appeal 
To President 

I 
Committee aides daabed to tilt 

upper floor and summoned tht 
botel management to make a 
search. 

But delegate Phil llp Burton 
told a reporter "I don't think 
we'U calch them. They've prob
ably cut loose and left by now." 

I Burton said, "I don't see that 
it makes any diirerence now Iny
wav IJ 

CHlCAGO I.fI - The Radio- It' was understood the wire 
Television News Directors As- was traced to the suite or rooms 
sociation appealed to President two £1001'5 above the committee 
Johnson Monday to help ease I room. Wlw.n investigator. got 
limits on floor coverage by neWS- thE're, Ihere was nothing on the 
men at the Democratic National other rnd or the wire. 
Convention. I Th~ nrvice found in the hearing 

Democratic officials, mean- room was described as a email 
while, rejected an appeal by the microphone. 
news divisions of the three tel- A committee aide said the Be. 
vision networks for reconsidera- eret Service took 1Xlssession 01 
lion of the decision to limit each the del'ice and that the commit· 
10 a single floor camera during tee planned no further action. 
the convention. Eligelle ThN oux, ~taff direclor 

The Standing Committee of of the commiltee, who discovered 
CotTespondents protested Sun- the de\rice, said the attorney gen· 
day against a limit of 55 floor eral of Illinois, Will iam G. Clark, 
pas es for representatives of a member of the committ ee. was 
news agencies. A total of 25 was in the room at the lime. 
anoted to radio and television Theroux said Clark bad report. 
n('wsmen. Party orricials cited ed the incident to the FBI and 
crowded conditions in the Tnter- to Chicago Police. 
nalional Amphitheatre, where 
the convention Is taking place. 

"Surely you can understand 
thaI this unnecessary restriction 
does serious damage to the 
democratic process by keeping 
reporters from access to a devel
opin!! slory at ils source," J . W. 
Robel·[s. chairman .of the dircc· 
101'S group's Freedom 0( Inror
mation Committee, said in the 
telegram to the President. 

UN Diplomats 
Wait for Word 
From Moscow 

UNITED NATIONS I.fI - U.s. 
sources said Monday Iihat regard
less of the outcome of Sovia
Czechoslovak Lalks in MMeOW, 
the United States wooJd opp!IIIe 
any U.N. "ratification of rape" 
o[ t!\at Sovlet-occupied country. 

U.S. Ambassador George W. 
Ball and other Security Council 
members agreed in private (XIIl. 

sultatiorlS to await further wd 
on the Moscow talks bef"ore re
convening Ihe 15-nation council . 

Jil'i Hajek, the rOl"Cign minis· 
tel' for the llooral Prague regime 
who spoke in the council on Sal., 
ttl'day , was reported to share \be 
view that it was best to await 
developll'l€nls in Moscow beiore 
calling another meetint . 

The position of the United 
States at the United Nation. wsa 
summed by the sources in this 
way: "The Soviet Union takes 

, the view this is a family matter 
that should be' handled on a rra· 
ternal basis. That could be ac· 
cepted if this wasn't a family 
with a strOllg tradition of fra tri
cide." 

Before the coundl wall a reso
luLion which would request Sec
retary-General U Thant to MIld 
asp e cia I representative to 
PI' ague to seek the release and 
insure the sa f ely of any de
t a i ned Czechoslovak leaders. 
Whether to push that resolution 
to a vole despite a Soviet veto 
also will depend on the out.come 
of the Moscow talks. 

* * * Hanoi Sides 

YIPPIES TAKE TO THEIR HORSES - Youth. , many of them Ylppltt - members of the Youth 
Intornltlon.1 party - In Chlc.go to profest lI1e Democratic: Nation.1 ConventIon, Iwarm ov.r the 
."uostrian st.tuo of Civil Wor G.n. John Logan In Grant Park Monday. The Ylppies and other 
you", protester. madt their pr9 .. nce known th roughout cIowntown Chicago Mondey in v.rlou. 
spontaneous demonltretlon,. - AP Wirephoto 

WLh Soviets 
Over C:zechs 

HONG KONG 1m - CommWlist 
North Vi etnam Monday support
ed the Soviet invasion o( Czech
oslovakia, t h u s appearing ID 
<take a stand against Ihe Com· 
munist Chinese. IOho have de
rounced it. 

Allies Claim Huge Enemy Losses 
SAIGON (.4'! - Allied comman

ders claimed Monday more than 
6,000 enemy soldier. have been 
slai n in Ihe past eight days of 
bitter l ighting. still continuing 
Monday In the northernmost 1st 
Corps area. 

U.S. Marine elements righting 
to maintain a cordon around an 
enemy rorce near Con Thien reo 
ported killing 52 of the foe. Ma· 
rine casualties were termed light 
allhough the outpost came under 
sustained artillery £ire Monday. 

U.S. spokesmen e x p r e S II e d 
doubt the large enemy losses in 
major baLO es across the country 
had blunted the enemy com
mand 's ability to launch even 
bigger assaults. They said more 

BEETLE BAILEY 

hard [ightinl is expected, par- 1ments, reinrorcements b r 0 k e Olfi cilll N o r t h Vietnamese 
lieuiarly in the live northern through to a besieged Special n0'\'~"'"'1(,I'S and radio ltJt.iolll 
provinces. Forces camp at Due Lap, n ear c;:rri;"! n Inng news report 01 an 

The reported enemy casualty Ihe Cambodian border, and res- A":!. ~:; sta tement (rom Commu
toll of more than 5,000 killed last cued 600 Green Berets and Mon. nist r-:Qrlh Korea praisln~ t b e 
week was the highest since the tagnard mercenaries who h a d Sovirt a~tion , and omilted lIlY 
week ending May 18 when 5,348 been holding off 3,000 North Viet· mention of China 's denunciation 
were reported killed during the namese regulars (or Ihree days. of the invasion. broadcast I h. 
second major enemy o££ensive The siege at Due Lap, broken same day. 
of the year. late Sunday, reportedly cost the Both Mos('ow and Pekin, eon-

More than 1,000 enemy troops enemy 643 soldiers slain and tribute war material to North 
were reported killed Sunday and more than 200 weapons captured. Vi etnam, and Hanoi often h II 
Monday when allied units smash- But the allied cost also was appeared astride the rence In till 
ed enemy thrusts across the high: an F100 Super Sabre Jet ideological battle between Pek· 
central highlands and the coast- fighter-bomber and six helicop- ing and Moscow. 
al lowlands. Allied casualties ters shot down, six American ad- China's o£ficial Hsinhua ned 
were reporledly light because of visers and 61 Montagnard mer- agency , in a 3,OOO·word condem
massive U.S. air and artillery cenaries killed, and 15 Ameri-' nalion, ca lled the Russians "i 
support. cans and 119 Montacnards pack of robbers" guilty of "rW' 

In one of the biggest engage· wounded. eel aggression." 

We-L ~, IF ANY 
OF YOU Ti-ltNK 
yOU CAN FIND 
/II seTTER OlliE, 

HOP IN.' 

by Mo~ Walk" 
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Court Orders Buses I,owa Flyers ' I 'GOP Hopefuls Red Soldiers Told 
To Roll in Chicago Lead the Way In Iowa Keep By U.S.: IGet Lost' 

CHlCl\ (;O fA'I- A Circuit Court jud~e i ued a preliminar)l injunc- In VI'et War On the Stump 
II"n 10nday orderin!! di ident bu drivers to end Iheir III'o-<Iay \I-;Id. PRAGUE 1II - Three armed A motorman DC • dlesel IraIa 
CIlI t 'k h' h h d t Ih . . b . b Soviet IOldien auntered into the in Plzen·Pi1&en-&aid : 

new IC a ell e cuy s u~ servIce y 50 per cenl on the DES r,'or ES "" _ ....... 17'lh Iy THE ASSOCI"TED PRESS 
openinQ day oC the Democralic aUonal Convenlion. T . I 1 F' h Sq:'::: ' C .. U.S. EmbassY grounds Monda,., ' 'When tIM RVIII.n, come . . __ RCllca Ig \ ~r u ...... un a Republlcan candidat for the picked apple.5 in Lhe ,arden, he ... with • t.nk truck .skl", 

Judge Donal~ ]11. ~ Bmn or. . Sioux City has averaged more I U.S. Senate in 10 a called ton· then climbed to the top of a for w.t .... we refvM. All ,ver 
d red th~ lr lklng drivers to re- I lhe South Side. and 25 per cent combat mis ion p'r day and I iday for re\'i ion of federal aid lookout tower 1.0 eat them. Clechealov.kl. • h. y unno. 
l~lrn to "or~ . The Chlc~go TrR~ ' on the We.l ~Ide. I won more decorations than any programs and eaution in Ihe Par- ''11'" Itt w,"r. Any CI'Cho,1o-
SIt Authorlly had fi led au~t The CTA ~~Id lha t 10 buse on of the thr~ other Air atlonal is talks to end the war in Viet· Ambassador Jacob Beam laW 'II.k who ,i'llf' tIMm w,"r will 
allainst the Conce~ed Transll thl! orth 'Me were truck by Guard squadrons in Viet nam nam. them. ordered the American nai Iw killed by his own "",,I • ." 

:~er!'hi~h P:\~~I~:ent~rri~~a~ I ~k~a:~d :!~~~~. s~i~~a~~;:: ;o~a ?~djd' Gen. Junior F. Mille; 1 Dayton Countryman of evada ~~~ a o:~ ~ .:-o~~ On the roed 10 Prague from 
12:01 a.m. Sunday. were injured lo one bu • none . al on 3y. id aU federal program ,arden. and told embassy offi- Plzeo. Ru ' IOldiers were teen 

The CTW. which claim to eriou Iy. MOl ! Ge, . liIler said he was ". hould be re~lewed and r· cer Mark Garrison to tell the pUrnplnl{ waler from a street 
rcpre. ent 80 per cent of the 5500 1 The walkout came nine days e peel ally proud of the .174th vised to Improve lbfm aod to Russians to ,et loot. pump in a village. The vi\laaenl 
drivers employt'd by the CTA: is after a . trike against the citrO com~at recol'(' bec~usp "it IS . th" I ~r:u~~ 1 • inef[idency and Two U.S. farille$ climbed the turned their baeks .011 them. 
demanding greater black r epre. two ma JOr cab companie , W~I~h lead~ng ~uadron In deeoratlons tower and put up the nag. Be- Czecho£1ovab saJd. the R.u5-
scnlatlon in Ihe Amalgamated has kept .80 per cenl oC the cIty 5 TPCPlved. . . I State ~n David Lanley of hind them came Garrison. ~I\.S were ~ ID force In 
Tran.it Union oC Chicago. 4.500 taxIS ofC the treets. The 174lh arrtved an VI lnam {u5caline, who b also running " YfIU art •• tl", Amerlc", fl~ds betw_ cities and .-e 

CTA cr ' I led M d A Tran it Authority spoke man la t . lay 17, slarted combat duty for the Republican nomination. • .... ,. put tlMm beck," Gerri- hunpY .. dirty and ~c;moralized 
Ihal buo ~~~~'i~/~~ runni: ~~ I ~a id Sunday ~hal.the bu slrike May 20 and since .'hen h~s flown ur ed " 3 campi te reform" 0{ NIl told tIM RuIII.nt..,....,... at findiJl& aU the bo8tility. 

o mal int.. als on lh had cut servIce an half on the 6.113 ml. Ions. Millpr ald . the federal welfare ). tem en Interpreter. ' 'Thl, I, U.S. [n downtown Prague. about 20 
n~~h ~i~e. but o~~~ 5 per ecn~ eity's outh Side and by 25 per J:le said eight mcm~:s of the He aid programs should be propft'ty. The Ameri"n .m. persons dragged of! a. WOllWl 
of scheduling was In service on cent on the Norlh Side. . I Untt have won the Dlstlngui hed de\ i!'ed to allow "\\elfare recipi. be,MCIor would like yev to who had been talklnl wHIt a So-

George L. Dement. AuthOrity Flying Cross, Cour have bee n I I ... ·C h b ... '11.... vi« tan. k crew and beat h« up. 
chair man. said l'levaled and sub. awarded the ilver tar. 25 the en 0 "or .. I t ey are a Ie. TelevisIon mtn [rom the We, t 

Chicagoan to Face 
_Trial in Murder 
Of Iowa Teacher 

way trains ran on schedule. Air Medal. wilh 25 Oak Lea! I Former U.S. Rep. James " We have our ordera." replied who Witched the tctne uId 
The di'sidents' strike could clu lers. sev~n the Air Foree Bromwell of Cedar Rapids aaid one 0( the IOldieu. they were informed she had told 

, narl normal weekday t raffic and I Commendation {edal and one the public should not become · " [ don·t Clift about that." the Russians she approved !1f 
cau e a na" in serv ice for the Purple Hcarl. o\'erly optim15tic about peace Garri30n sald. '''!be ambassador the lovasion. She was about 30 
dele!!a',s and visitors. But char. Col. Robert S. Hadsall. Io wa negotiations In Paris. wanta you to 1 Ive." and wore heavy makeup. 
tered bu es and an auto pool Air ational Guard chief of sta Cf. " There is the problem of find· 1be ltIree soldiet'll put down 
wert sel up ~o transport mO t s ' id the 174th Jlas averaged 24 REV'SITING HIS LON CO TIME HOME _ Dr. Philip II.i ... ,." lnll ooints on whleh to neiot!· the appl and left. 
per~on~ . authonted to atlend the combat mis ions a day. the high. al ." Bromwell said. That as Pro ...... on the mth 
conventIon the 'o",'.t IIvln. hurt trlntpllnt p.tl.nt • • mll .. I. he til.... ..~ . es~ daily average of the (our On the 51ate level. Robert Beck full . day of .the Soviet bloc octlJ. 

Nixon Begins Huddlls 
On Campaign Strategy 

CHICAGO"" - James May· 
hone was indicled by the Cook 
Counly Grand JUry Monday for 
lhe J uly 6 slaying of a Clinton . 
Iowa. school teacher . ,labbed to 
dep l.h in a North Side apartment. 

ANG squad-ons in Vietnam. I ' joke with hi. nuntl In the .rll. werd of Groot. Schuur H.,· of Centerville. a Republican pation. a city ,alled by the oc· 
Ancient Symbol He said the morale o( the pit.I in Cepetown, South AfricI , MonOy wher. he It rtCuptrft. candidate for iovcrnOr. laid the eupatlon. MIA 11 I.fI - Republican pres-

174th is "very high. considering I", from In infecti.n. _ AP Wlr.photo office of slale auditor and .tate Tho clay " ... d IIIvletly ldent lal nominee Richard M. Of Danish Kings th yare mainlalolng a seven· attoroey general sbould remain tftOUth oxc.pt In Wftlctll .. Nixon returned from I Camb-
? ollce said Dennis John.on. 

33. was Cound dead o( ,tab 
wounds lo Mayhone's apartment. 
Police said Johnson. vacationing 
In Chiet-go. was stabbed with a 
1()'loch butcher knife. 

day week . 24-hour schedllle. orh clecUI'e. 5IIIv .... cltwnt_n, where Sa'lll,t bean holiday 10nday and began 

Engulfed by Fire pO itlve altitude of accom plish· E' h St'll C It' I I .. 'cllor. fired o'll.r the hftd. of huddles with campalJ:(n Itaffel'1 
ing a job in a professional man· Isen ower I rl lea ' Another GOP cubernatorlal Cuche.lonks who ,.thered at Ids Key Biscayne hideaway. 

COP ENHAGEN I.fI _ Fire ner is being mainlained II' I L h I ' candidate. Robert Ray oC Des .1'IVfICI. Ru.sI .. , tryln, to fr· An aide said ixon returned at 
raged oul of conlrol Monday in pride." I Moine. . aid [ow,'s ehild labor .... t. cl"ill.n. noon from a weekend on t be 

The grand jury retur ned th e 
murder Indictment before Chief 
Justice Joseph Power of Circuit 
Courl who scheduled arrai,n' 
ment for Sept. 12. 

Roskilde Calhedral a 900-year- Leading the squadron in mis· H rt I 't bOI-ty St d I,ll'S should .be 'mended 10 allow M08t Czechoslovaks were be«I. island estale of friend, Bob Ab-
old seJ)lJI ~bre o( ~ Danish dy. sions and hours are Capt, . Rob-- ea rrl a I I ea y ~~r~tbr.~~;ld::~ ~;:~~yI6Jo~~,r;-!ng ign posted all oller town: planalph, at Walker Cay in the 
nasty which houses royal lombs ert .\ . Anderson and DaVid S. "Ignore the octUpyi~ lroops." to Bahamas and wtnt dlrecUy to 
dallng to the 10th century. Wilson and 1st Lt. John W. Me. WA HINGTON I.4't _ Former President Dwight D Eisenhower reo H c~lled Ihe law "inconslst· avoid bloodshed. . work "on staff malter . ... 

Fire engines and police rein- Clellan. with 73 mi ions and 115 . . . . " ~nt" WIth the demand of mod· Thousands walkl~ to work Dwlcht Chapin. of Nixon', 
forcemenls were ru hed to the combat flying hours each . mained In critIcal condlt l~n ~o~day. BU.L docLors Slild there was no I.'rn ociety and added : .. ~r· avoided looltinll al th Rus!ian party. said lhe GOP nominee 

Mayhone was being held in 
I.he Cook County jan without 
bond. He was arrested on a fed· 
eral fugitive warrant July 2L In 
Ba3tow. Calif. He was returned 
to Chicago July 27. 

ancient Danish capiLaI 0( 25 miles The other Air National Guard IUrther Increase in heart IrnlablUly durmg lhe day. mlLUng young people to work in 3Oldiel1S. steppin, around If1eir would remain at Miami's Key 
west of Copenhagen and IOldiers , tactical fighler SQuadrons in In II morning bulletin . lhe doclors said that Elnhower bad .bown aCe a~ . he.lthy urroundinc" ~nkl and the lUards postcd be- Biscayne " until afLer Wedne .. 
from t he Roskilde garrison I Vietnam are the 188th Crom AI· a ri e in Irregularities of th I ~o~l.d ID. Ull • senile of retpon· . de them:. day." 
tealed off the area around the bUQuerQue M L36th from Ni. . . j Iblilty 10 youn, ters. .nd pul HouseWIVes hned up at food - - ------- --

lhed I ' the t of 30 000 F '1" • N" Y d 201h heart beal Since the prevIOUS the extreme of which II Vln- money In lheir pockets ." .tor in lon, queues .Ithough r-:=:-uu5if:i1ril ca ra In own • agara a.... . .• an 1 d trlcu/.,. "brilletion -.I U • 
people. I from Denver , Colo. ay. . . .' .. Former tall' Sen. Tom Riley ol~Jc1als ln$lslno aere were 110 

In the .ft.mtOn th.y .. 'd In vcnlrlcular flbrillalJon the of Cedar Rapids. Republican critical ortates. 
tIM .. IV .. lie fu~r .in'r..... entire rhyUlm of the heart·s candidale Cor .S. Repr enla . But the Czec~lovaks lm?w 
lut, th.y .. Id the InCld.nc. of pUlllpmg acllon is thrown out of tive. IlropOsed J:reater powers that . 1$ long a~ lh OCCUpatIon Serious Crimes on the Rise extra .... h was hi,h. II r lor the .5. General AccounUnlt oootlnue . the danllCl" of lI'aye 
Dociorl l"diellM t./Ie lrregu· e;.' h trl k b hi Office "to cut the w8~lefullpend. food 5hortlJles trow. 

l. nl 15 short of the Immediate-- Ince e was a c en y a In,l: thal Is robblna the American 

I I B I U 5 A .y. . lat t heart attack on Au;. 16. citizen of servlcl'S he pays for NIW "ROClst 

n owa I e OW ve ra 9 e Iy Itfe.th.reatemnll level but tIll Eisenhower has suffered 10 uch while h~ savings and wage ~. D I APE R , • • I very senous. maximum epi odes lnel\Kling the creases are lapped by Inflallon. • 5 E R V ICE 
. They said the 71·year-old gen· one marking lhe 'ery onsel of 

DES MOINES I.fI - Serious liver the 22.360 reported In the genl manslaughter. (0 r c l b II erl l continues 10 rest comforla· h' h l tt k b 1 h . kl GOING TO THI DOG$- (S Dol. por WooIe ) 
crimea In Iowa in 1967 number. sta~ .. ~ 1966.. rape. robbery. aggravated as. ' bly and enjoued a li"ht break. rlllsIU.~a~ro!' atchem· u as qUle ' y CALCUTTA ill - C.lcutta·, - $11 PER MONTH -

R"""rt BIBlr. head of t./Ie [owa b I 1 of ' ' ' . = . Dum Dum Airport now has In 'rH pickup .. d.llvery twice 
ed nearly 24 per cent m CI r e Bureau at Criminal Invesliga. salllt. urll aty. arceny $50 fast. He (eel no pain or. ~I com· The mo t r cent occurence of employe who e a ignmenl Is t D • we.. 1'II4f'Ythf", I. fur· 
1At.t\ \r.. \~, .. troW\\\. uta lIM-r· lion. Mid he believes parl of the and over and auto theft. rorl from the Irregulantl.es be· rapid heart acUon. hort of the prevent stray dOis from lpo ;~!nt~I.,.rl' contellM", 
IY half a,ain as neat as the na· increa .. could be explained by 115 report showed lhe .. rowth setling his heart. they laid muimum look place some time proschina Vfl's when lhey walk p"-n •• '1."" WIHNIII, MA TIAmC IAI'm' 
\lon·. II a whole. the Fedeul .. S 1 d I .... t I S d the ... ~ POITU C:"'~ST improved crime reporting pro- of these crimes in Iowa .x~.ed. Evidence of the persistent ir· I ur ay n.... or ear y un ay across rllDway. ,============!..: __ . _____ ..... _ 'a_ 
Bureau of InveatiaatiOll aald '" ..... morn ' " iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii __ iiiiiii __ • 
Monday. cedures. but he Idded: ed the naliona! rile in aU cate. ruul.rities. they said. is hown In. . ---

"L •• t y ... Wtl e hell ef • by means of electrocardiograms In Monday morning's medical MOVING UP? It b 
The FBT'. Uniform Crime n. yeer"r UI.' gorles except murder and non· nashed continuou lyon electron· bulletin. the dOClors aid thal egan 

Atty. Gen. lamMy Clark. show· I copy 0( the FBI report. 8 u t In tho Incidence .f hower. with inereasin; !requency. but • - "-
ports. 1967. relealed by U.s. Bl.1r Hid he had not yet; seen neglilent manslaughter. Ie In truments nnked to Eisen· .xtra beals have been oecurrini @ 
ed however that the incidence FBI Director J . Edgar Hooy. crime, ptr 100,000 popul.tlOft, In the morning medical bulle. there have been no fur':her epi. ~~ 
oC serious cr imes in Iowa per er said more than 3.8 mill ion tho low. figure. comperecl tin, doctors of Walter Reed Army lodes of rapid heart action. as a 
100.000 population cOlltiaUld well lerloua crimes were committed with the n.tl." " • whole Hospilal l'i!ported that Eiscnhow· Go North Amlrlcen 
below the national fil\ll'8. in the nltion last year. a 16.5 per WOrt : er "has shown furlher increase IOWA CITY 

The report showed 27.7241 serio cent inerease over 1968. Murder and non.nelllilenl m an· in beart irTilability since yes- TYPEWRITeR co. Thompson • I I d 
lain of 5.366 or 23.9 per cent crimes murder and non.ne,ll. s aug ler. owa 1.5. nal on 6.1; They he'll' H id th., .uch " Ir. 203Y, E. We.hln,"'" Transfer & Storage I 
OIlS crimes in Iowa last year, a The FBI classifies . 1 .erious t h [ I terday." 3l7-5476 Slmp e 1 ea 
iiiiiiiiii ______ ;;;;;; ___ ;.;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== forcible r ape. lowl U . nation rltoblllty" can ra",o III the Typewriter Sot S. Glllttrt 

13.7: robbery. Iowa 21. nation wly fr."" .Ingl •• xtr. bo.h to Repair, and Sales 331.5404, Iv.nln,1 ua.412 
27.1; aggravated assault. lo w a rlpld rtpttitiv. hurt ad_,::',":::. ============:=!-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-~~-.: -- - - ---~ ~ - - - --"'" - ~ 

University Bulletin Board 30.3. nalion 128; bur,lary, Iowa .;: 

-.--:. -~ -~-=-- - --=- - - ,::. - - :-~ 

·431.6. nation 811.5; larceny of $50 
a nd over. Iowa 361.9. naLion 
529.2; and auto theft . [owa 155.2. 

U I ' Iy I II tin .. nati on 331. " .e"l v. IHr. n.. It A R I N T S COOPERATIVI . 
tlee. must ... r.c.l"eeI .t The 'j Babysilting League : For memo Iowa IS part of l~e West North 
Deify low.n offic., 211 C ... mv. bership information. call Mrs. Ce."tral Area. whIch the F~I 
nJutl",. C",ter, by noon of Eric Bergsten at 351.3690. Mem. said re~orded. a 19.1 .per cent an· 
tit. cI.y ........ Ituilliceti",. I her. de,irin, .ilLers call Kathy crease ID se~IOUS crImes in t967 
They mutt Itt typed .neI lipec! Edwerd. It 338.2821. ?ver 1966.. hIghest o( any area 
ily .n .d'lll"r or officer of the _ _ JD the nallon . . Other slates In th~ 
.,.enl"tl", b.In, publ"lud. NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS area aft Minnesota. MilllOurl, 
Purely _ill fvnrilon, .re not in the Field House: 7: 30-9: tS North and South Dakota. Ne· 
.n,lbl. for this ,eetl",. p.m .• Tueeday and Friday. braska and Kansas. . -- I -- Th. report lnellcllocl 1_. 

MAIN lIlRARY HOUIlS: The FIeLD House WIIGHT LIPT· heel on. "w.r mUnMr - 41 
University Main Library hOUri IHG ROOM HOURS: 7:3()'9 : L5 Inlt.eeI of 43 - In 1"7 than In 
unLii September 22 will be as fol· p.m.. Tuesday and Friday. ,'U. but the nvmlttr of etlMr 
lows: Monday·F' r iday - 7:30 crimes for 1"7 .neI 1'" encl 
a.m.-lO p.m.: Saturday _ 7:30 DATA PROCISIING HOURS: pore'"t.,. of ,rewth In lew • 
• . m .. & p.m.: Sunday - 2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. 8 a.m. to noon inclvcled: 
to 10 p.m. and 1 to 5 p,m. : closed Saurdays Forcible rape 155. 132 Ind U 

and Sundays. 
MAIN L/BR.RY HOURS : The per cenl; robbery 578. : and 

Main Library will be dOlled aU VITERANS COUNSELING OR 64.6 per cent; aggrava a~ 
day Sunday and Mooday for La. IH'ORMATION on benefits. odd sault 833. 688 and 21 per cent . 
bot Day weekend. Friday and jobs or school problems b avai l . . bu rglary. 11.881. 9.245 and 28 .5 
Saturday's hours will remain lhe Ible from the AlsocUII.ion of Col- per ccnt. larceny of $50 and 

lelliate Veleram at 351~ or over 9.964. 8.2'9 and 20.3 per 
same. 351-4949. cent; and auto lheft 4.273. 3.622 

DRAPT COUNSILIHG and in. -- and 17.0 per cent. 
formation are available. free of COMItUTIR CIHTIR HOURS: For lhe nation as a whole. the 
charee. at the Resist o((ice. U3 'A Monday-Saturday - open 24 growth percenlalles in vlrious 
S. Clinton at. 011 Tuesday.'['hun. hours. day ; Sunday - open 10 crimes were : murder and non· 
day (rom 7.9 p.m. and on Sunday a.m.·t a.m.; Dala Room phone negligent manslaughter 10.8 per 
from 2--5 p.m. For further infor' - 353·3580; Problem Analyit cenl : forcible raPll 7 per cent: 
matlon call 337.9327. phone - ~. robbery 2&.4 per cent; auravat· 

IIULIRI(;HT (;RANTS: Appli. CANOl HOUSI HOURS: ~on. 
cation for m 5 and inform.tion day·Tttur«lay. 4 .. p.m.; Friday 
about U.S. Government scholar. and Sundly. Noon .. p.m.; Satur· 
ships and lTanls for oversea. dlY. 10 I .m." p.m. 
sludy under the Fulbrilhl·HlYI 
Acl are available from Wollace 
Maner in 11t University HIIII . 
Applicants must be ,raduale lIu· 
dents currently enrolled At the 
lJniver Ily. The deadline for fiI · 
ing applications is Nov. 1. 1968. 

UNION HOURS: G_rellulld-
Int, 7 a .m.-C\osini ; OHIc .. , Mon· 
day-Friday. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; I lifer· 
mltlon Dosk. Monday-Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.-It p.m .. Friday-Salur
day. 7:30 a .m.-Midnight, Sunda)' 
, a.mAI p.m.; Rec .... tiOft ..... 
Monday.'n!urlday. 8 a.m..!l p.m ., 

ODD JOBS for women Ire Fdday·Salurday. 8 a .m.-Mid· 
available at lhe Financial Aids I night. Sunday. 2 p.m.· Ll p.m.; 
Office. HOll5ekeeping job. al'f Actfyltiol ("' ..... Monday·Friday. 
availabl!' III $1.25 an hour .• nd 8 a.m.-10 p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m .
babysitting jobs. 50 cenls an 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon- IO p. m,: 
hour. C ..... Iv. Cr.ft C.n .... , Monday 

IIAMIL Y NI(;HT al the Flelp 
house will be held from 7: I~t 
p.m. every WedneRday niaht. 
Open to students.. atarf and facul· 
Iy and Iheir Camilies. Pleaae 
present TO cards. slaff or spouse 
cards. 

and Wednesday, 3·5 aod 7· 10 
p.m.: Tuc!!lday. Thul'!day and I 
Friday. '·10 p.m.: Saturday and 
Sunday. 1·5 p.m.. WhHI Room. , 
Monday-Thursday. 7 1.m.· 10 :30 I 

ed assault 9.3 per cent ; burctary 
15.7 per cent; larceny of $50 lind 
over 17 per cenl i and .uto thert 
17.6 per cenl. 

Lots of 
holiday drivers 

on the road. 

Too many' 
of them 

without their 
safety belts. 

What's y-our excuse? 

FIEI.D HOUSE 'COL "OURI 
for men: Monday·Frlday. Noon· 
'p.m .. 5:30·7:30 p.m. Studenl or 

p.m .• Friday, 7 a .m.·ll :30 p.m .. 
Saturday. 3-11 :30 p.m .• Sunday. 
3·JO:90 p.m.; River Room, dally. ' 
7 a.m.·7 p.m .• Breakf8~ . 7- tO :30 I .......... . 
a.m .• Lundt, 11 :30 a ,m.·1 p.m .• 

• talf card required. 

Dinner. 507 p.m. : St.t .. Room. e-I 
Mondly.Friday. 11:90 a.m.-J :30 ! Advel1ilin,t;Qntributl<lll. 

tor th. pUbtlC .004.' . 
p.m. 

One of the T«T best ways you an get • 
M'tr baby IWted ill life is by bayjng him 
CIr ber a U,s. SaYiogs Bond. Attd once 
you'rc started, keep 0Cl with it. As the 
baby grows, the Bonds you keep buying 
will grow, too. When tbe bIbf if ready 
for CDlkse. tile &ads will be JIIdr ." 
.belppar_" 

New FreedoJa Shftes 
Now. wh~ you sign up for regular 
savings, you are eligible to purchase the 
new type U.s. Savings Notes-FIeedom 

Shares. They are nWemahte a£tu c.
year lad pay 4.74% when held to 
maturity of just 4lh years. Yoa are clio 
pIe to boy them ()Q a ooe-f«.cIae ... 
with Savings BondI. Get all t&e lIdI 
-="PI worle or bank. 

(Then competition started) 

'Jdeu like J)l'()dum start in 
the humblest of W~Y5. Partie
·ula.rly great ideas. Butit lakes 
'!Dore than an ori,inal geniQ.'l 
to make these ideal! crow into 
something big. It tak. the lively 
competition amon, nationally advertised brand' 
lIam.. The kind that hal chan,ed the lOund of 
muaic to what it is tOOay. 

Brand name. are what manufacturers call their' 
product&. They put their namN ri,ht on the package 
10 you can see who they are. They work bard to ma" 
thfJl!e products better. Offer brighter developmente.1 
Itmovationa. CODlittent quality. This is how they try; 
to outdo other brand .. And they let you know abou~ 
theN improvements throu,h advertising. But if tha, 
don't live up to theee elaiml it'. good· bye to their 
reputatiol1J. That's how eompetition worb. 

Nationally advertised branda af. what we tsb' 
for granted. 

But we'd lOon know the dift'erenc. if they weren't, 
around. 

WheD brand namea compete, produWIet. bet.ter. 

BRAND 
NAMES Ever notice? 

. .... --~ 
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Patriots Attack Relies Again 
On Numerous Young Players 

Bv MURRAY CHASS rov Mit.hell , one of the 1"7 Youth is the the~e that runs I 
Anoeiated Pres. Sport~ Wr11~r rookie cornerbecks_ The two throughout the Patriots . 
A UOVER 1\1a s. t.fI - Boston will leam at th. corn.rs this Rookie Dennis Byrd. from I 

Coach Mike' Holovak cau ed SO Ieeson. whilr John Charles, North Carolina State. is at de- C e e 
much talk last yea r when he first d.fensi". backfield spec· fensive~d , replacing .Bob. Dee, ommlsslon 

Denies Approval placed two rookies at the vilal iali,t to b. a No.1 draft choice, who retired after plaYlDg ID ev· 
cornerback spots in the Patriot's moves to saf.ty. ery game ~ Paln~ e~er play-

tl c{en, e that he' decided to do an HQ.lovak concedes thaL the use ed. Ed .P~dpolt,. In his ~on~ Of Aiel Le e Appleleate,on 
encore. of two rookies at cornerback had season. Joms Nick BuonJconti I S .eens 

This year he 's moved one of some adverse effects as the Pa- and Doug Satcher at linebacker. I 
last season's rookies to safety ~iots finished last in ,the Amer- Offensivelv, Aaron Marth, a I PITTSBURGH t.fI _ The Penn- Federal Selective Service Act in 
and h another rookie for the IC~~ .FOOI?ali League s Eastern rookie from Eastern K.ntucky, ylvania State Athletic Commis- ! J 1967 
corn r . DIVI Ion wllh a 3-10-1 record . hal moved ahead of " ... ran. sion refu ed Monda to license une, . 

The rookie is Willie Port.r, a I The fourth defensive back, Don Gino Capall.tti and Lorry Gar· fo me h . ~t bo ' g The commisison vote was 2· \. 
fr.. ag.nt from T.I<8. Sou- Webb, is at 28 a relatively old ron at flanker, Ind rookie R. C. r r eavywelg xm Ali known as Cassius Clay be-
thorn, whev-. he played with L.· man. Gambl. from South ~arolina (ore 'turning to the Muslim reli-

Kaline Keeps Plugging Along 

EW YORK Ii1'I - If Al Kalinc 
finally grabs the bra s ring this 
fall , what else can keep the De
!J'oit Tigers ' slar-crosscd super· 
star plugging for another long 
scason1 

State could b. tho starting half- . Ii d f h Ii A 
back. glon, app e or t e cense ug. 
As long as Boston has Jim 19. He said he haa been asked 

Nance, it won't be conceding loo to appear by various black or· 
much, although his league-Iead- ganizations in the Philadelphia 
ing rushing didn't save the Pa- area, including the Black Coa)j-
triots last year. tion and National Association for 

What the Patriots need is some the Advancement of Colored Peo-
offcllSive punch Lo go with pIe. 
Nance. whose 1,216 yards in 1961 " I am willing to go to Phila-

Y az Could Take Batting Title 
NEW YORK t.fI - There are I three postiions to third at .288. 

a half -dozen players who seem He gain~ seven points with a 
to be in good po ilion to win the 9-for23 performance. 
1968 American League batting I Vastrzel(lski , who hit .326 in 
championship. But the winner 1961 when he won the Triple 
could turn out to be the sam e Crown , had 12 hits in 28 attempts 
old Yaz. last week and boosted his aver· 

A week ago, Carl Yastnemski age 10 poinls to .285. 
of Boston. the defending title- Boston's K.n Harrelson .nd 
holder , appeared to be out of Mik. Andr~w., both well up in 
the race. He was in 12th place tho race a week ago, have lust 
in the standings with a .275 aver· about drepped out of conten. 
age, 31 points behind the leader, tion. Harrelson slumped I' 
Tony Oliva of Mi,mesota. points to .210 whil. mlnlgin, 

Now, tIIDugh, the Red Sox' only one hit In 21 trips. An. 
star outfield.r, is in fourth drews fell 12 points, ' :10 to 
place, only 14 points behind .280, with one hit in 21 .t bah. 
the n.w pac.· .. H.r, tho Twin,' 
Rod Carew. 
Carew, second last week, ad· 

vanced although his average re
mained at .299. He collected nine 
hits in 30 lries. Oliva slumped 
10 points to .296 with only three 
safeties in 24 times at bal. Rick 
Monday of Oakland rushed up 

~ .. 
Majors' 

Scoreboard 

There were few changes in the 
National Lea g u e. Cincinnati's 
Pete Rose held the No. 1 spot, 
gaining three points to .345 with 
an ll·for·28 showing. 

Matty Alou of Pittsburgh held 
lhe runner-up position, followed 

by Alex Johnson of CinclnnaLl 
and Felipe Alou of Atlanta. Mat· 
ty Alou and Johnson each picked 
up five points, Matty to .338 and 
Johnson to .329. Felipe dropped 
thrl'e points 10 .310. 

Thl 11 .... 11 Incre.sa was reo 
gistered by San Franci.co 
slugg.r Willi. MeCovey, who 
climbed from ,n.nth to fifth 
plac.. He had 11 hit. In 25 It 
bats and boosted hi. a".rl" 
nine points to .303. 
Felix Millan of Atlanta picked 

up five points to .300 and rounds 
out the list of only six .300 hitters 
in the majors. The figures in
clude Sunday's games. 

McCovey (lOnlinues to lead the 
NL in homers with 30 and run! 
batted in with 82. ]n tlle AL, 
Washington's Frank Howard is 
tops in home runs with 36 and 
Boston's Harrelson has the most 
RBIs , 101. 

"Another pennant ," said Ka
line, who appears headed for his 
fir I World Scrie aflcr 14 frus· 
t rating years as one of the pre
mier outfielder in the majors . 

son Ile was shelved for more 
lhan a month when a Lew 
Krausse pitch broke his right 
forearm . A lifetime .305 hitter. 
he is hitling .216 this season aCt· 
er raising it 40 points in the last 
month. 

The Tigers' recent history of 
n.ar miss.. in the American 
League didn ' t disturb Kallne AI 

much 8' would be npected 
either. Until 1967 at any rat •. 

made him the firs t AFL runner I delphia ," he wrote , " to help the 
ever to top Lhe league two years I youth of the ghetto remain with· it 
in a row. in the confounds of the law, to • 

In an attempt to shakeup help keep the youth on the right I 
something, HoloI'ak traded 38· track, to talk to the various gang 

• ~ 
Bills Report a8 Kemp 
Lost After Knee Iniury 

BUFFALO. N.Y. t.fI - The 
Buffalo Bills, smarting from a 
erushing defeat by Houston, lost 
s tar tin g quarterback Jack 
Kemp for \lle season Monday 
when he suffered a knee injury 
during a hard·hitting scrimmMe. 

the team through a brief work
out Sunday night. then fined 
every member of the team an 
undisclC>Sed amount. 

"I'd lik, to s" Detroit come 
blck Ind tlke it Igain , •• to 
domina .. the American Lugu. 
for a couple of years. 

"It hasn ' t happened for some 
time ... not since the Yankees . 
It would be a tremendous feather 
in Detroit's cap." 

Kaline , a perennial All-Star 
since 1955, when he became the 
youngest player ever to win the 
AL batting litle. believes the 
front-running Tigers will go on 
to nail their £irst pennant in 23 
years. 

"U would cap off a prelly good 
career," he said. "It would be 
the highlight of my Ufe. WheUler 
] do good or bad in the Series 
won ' t be that important. Just 
being in it will be enough." 

Although sldtllnecl Sunday by 
tho liltest of II string of In. 
jlKl.. that has pl.gued him 
since he broke In with the TI
..... as a t"n.ag.r In 1953, Ka. 
lin. h .. no Imm.dlilt. r.t ire· 
ment plan • • 
"I'm going to play next year," 

he said . "After that I'll just 
have to see , •• to take it year
by-year." 

The 34-year·old hustler suf
fered a pulled groin muscle run
ning out a double in the first 
game of Sunday's doubleheader 
against New York, then aggra· 
vated the injury pinch hitting in 
the nightcap. E arlier in the sea-

Yanks Split 
With Angels 

NEW YORK t.fI - Jim Mc
Glothlin fired a four-hitler Mon
day night as the California An· 
gels drubbed New York 1()'2 in 
the second game of a double· 
header, snapping lhe Yankee's 
winning si.ring at five. 

The Yankees took the lwilight 
opener 6-1 behind left-hander 
Frilz Peterson, who scattered 
four hilS and drove in three runs 
with a double and a sacrifice 
fly . 

" Last year was the only time 
thaI I was really disappointed," 
he said . " We had a real shot 
and I thought we had the best 
team. The clo est we came be· 
fore that wa 1961. when we fin
i hed second , but we were about 
10 games behind the Yankees. 

" This year we can take it . The 
fan deserve it. They've been 
loyal." 

Beckert Gets Hit, 
Spoils Perry's Bid 
For Perfect Game 

SAN FRANCISCO IN! - Gay· 
lord Perry, retiring the first 19 
batters. pitched a one-hitter and 
Willie Mays knocked in both 
runs with a homer and a single 
as San Francisco stopped tlle 
Chicago Cubs 3'() Monday. 

Glenn Beckert's single through 
the mound and up the middle 
with one out in the seventh halt
ed Perry's perfect game effort. 
The Giants' righthander , now 13-
11, then retJ!'ed the last eight 
men in order. 

Mays hammered his 17th h~ 
mer of the sea· 
son, and 58lst oC 
his career, off 
loser Bill Hands, 
14-8, in the first. 

The Gianu;, 
who have won 

year-old Babe Parilli to New I leaders and to aid the youlh of 
York for 27-year-old Mike Talia· the black ghettos." 
ferro, who had little trouble Ali said he olanned to set up a 
moving ahead of Don Trull into Itraining headquarters and after 
the No. 1 quarterback spot. I i a month or so fight an exhibition, 

His passing targets. besides ' 1 with part of his purse going to 
Mar h, will be split end Art Black Coalition groups. 
Graham and light end Jim Wha· MUHAMMAD ALI Commission members said 
len . Ap licatlon D.nled S~a.nley. Branche , a Phila~elphia 

Blocking up front for him will p CIVil rights leader and dlrcctor 
be center Jon MOlTis, guards champion Muhammad Ali for a 10f the Black Coalition, had prom· 
Justin Canale and Len St. Jean one·shot exhibi tion bout in Phila- \ ised to match Ali "with someone 
and tackles Tom Neville, Charley delphia. o( champion status, either a Joe 
Long and Don Oakes. In rejecting AIi's applicat ion, \ Frazier or a Jimmy Ellis ." 

Besld •• Nlnce, pc'I'h.p. Bo.· the commission said it could not The deposed champion 's draft 
ton 'l .trongest point i. its d.· grant a license because Ali, by evasion conviction currenUy is 
fen.lv. lin., where Byrd I. the his own admission , had been , under appeal before the U,S. Suo 
only nf!'Wcomor. The othtr convicted for violalion of the I premc Court. 
three, who have betn pllylng -----
logether for years, are tnd 
Larry E lsenhaul'l" and tackles 
Jim Hunt and Houston Antwine. 
Eisenhauer is coming back 

from knee surgery but should be 
as wild as ever in harassing 
opposing quarterbacks. 

Nicklaus Grabs 2nd Place 
I n Total Pro Golf Earnings 

How much harassment the Pa· PAL M BEACH GARDENS , 
triots as a whole can cause in the Fla. t.fI - Billy Casper continued 
league this year is questionable. to lead golf's money winners af· 
They very likely will have to ac· ter Sunday's Philadelphia Clas. 
cept 1968 as another learning sic with $148,645 but Jack Nick
season and look to tlle future. laus vaulted into second place 

Hawks Start Drills 
!L's back to the gridiron (or 70 

hopeful Iowa Hawkeye candi· 
dates Thursday. Altllough tlle act· 
ual drills don't start unW Friday , I 
the Hawks will convene Thun
day for the anuua; press· radio-t v 

from fourth the previous week . 
Nicklaus, who lied for (ourth 

at Philadelphia, has won $145,374. 
replacing JuliUS Boros, who 
dropped 10 third with $145,210. 

Tom Weiskopf was fourth 
among the money winners with 
$143,721 , followed by G eo r g e 
Archer with $107,131, and Lee 
Trevino with $101 ,218. 

Completing the lop 10 among 
the winners, according to 91at· 
isticians at the Professional Go\(
ers Association headquarters, 

13 Df their last . .. _" ... , day. 
I are Dan Sikes. $100.312 ; Miller 
Barber, $94.419 ; Frank Beard. 
$92,614 ; and Dave Stockton, $88.-
607. 

16 games, a,dded 
a run in the 
six.th on Bobby 
Bon d s' walk. 
Ron Hunt's sac- MA YS 
rifice bunt and Mays' run·scoring 
single up tlle middle. 

Mays also doubled in the eighth 
and scored when Ernie Banks 
bobbled Jim Davenport's ground· 
er. 

Perry Canned only three. 
Perry's complete game, his 

14tll, was the Giants' 64th of the 
s"ason, equalling the San FPen· 
cisco record set last season. It 
was Perry's eig'hUl route· going 
pellformance in his last nine 
s ' arts and hi second shutout. 

'J1hus far, 19 newspapers and 20 
radio and television stations have 
signed up for the activities. 

The Hawks opening game, one 
of their six home games tllis 
season. is Sept. 21 against Oregon 
Stale. Other home opponents are 
Notre Dame, Indiana, WisconSin, 1 
Northwestern and Ohio State. 

On the road, the Hawks face 
Texas Christian. Purdue, Min-
nesota and Illinois. I 

Following a new NCAA rule, 
Ule first two days of practice Will I 
be devoted entirely to condition-
ing. The Hawks will not put on JACK NICKLAUS 
the pads until Sept. 1. Surgel to 2nd 

- - =-==-==:-::=-=- - - -

DAILY 

IOWAN 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ONE HALF DOUBLE - {emale . lie· 
{rlgerator, Ught cook In 11. Close In . 

33B-464 7. 9·28 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

SI. LouLs 83 49 .629 
San Franelsco 70 60 .538 12 
ClnelnnaU 68 59 .535 \2~ 
Chicago 69 64 .519 14 'h 
Allanta 64 67 .489 18~ 
Plttsburlh /13 68 .481 19.,.. 

dfou, ton 61 70 .466 21 ~ 
Phllad~lphll 60 69 .465 21 1'0 
New York 60 7~ .451 23'.~ 

xLo. Angeles 55 74 .426 26J~ 
x - Late game not Included 

MondIY'. Re.ults 
San Yranclsco 3( Chicii/o 0 
Pittsburgh 4, A lanta 0 
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 5 
Houslon at LOS Angeles, N 
New York I. 51. Louis 0 

Prob.ble Pitch ... 
Pittsburgh. McBean (9·11) at At

lanta. Reed (10·8). N 

The loss of Kemp letMe 
American Football League club 
with two signal callers, veteran 
Tom Flores, now on waivers with 
a sore throwing arm. and rookie 
Dan Darragh. 

Flores worked out during the 
practice session, and Billl oHI· 
cials got permiSSion from AFL 
Pnlsident Milt Woodard to actio 
nt. him in tim. for FridlV 
night's int.rleague cont.st here 
with til. CI.vellnd Brown,. 

'" even fined the injured play· 
ers," he said. "I didn·t want 
even one argument about who 
was to blame or who wasn't." 

Monday's scrimmage was bar· 
red to press and public. It was 
only !.he second time practice 
tie5SioDS have been closed in the 
leam's eight-year existence, 

The Cleveland game will close 
out the Bills' exhibition schedule. 
Before the loss to Houston, they 
narrowly beat Detroit and Cin
cinnati and lied Miami. 

LON BORG WINS 3·0-
?hUadelphla. Fryman (11 ·12) al 

Cincinnati, Cloninger (4-6), N 
Chicago. Nlekro ( 1~8 1 at 

Fran<:loco, BoUn (1;.4 ). N 
Houston , Lemaster (9·12) al 

Angeles, Keilich (2·7) 

Permission also was needed 
San from the National Lea g u e 
Los BI-owns. 

BOSTON t.fI - Jim Lonborg, 
Boston's 1967 Cy Young Award 
winner, turned in his most spec· 
tacular effort of Lhe season Mon· 
day night in pitching the Red 
Sox. to a 3-0 victory over t b e 
Cleveland Indians. 

New York , Selma (8·8) at St.
Louis, Jaster (8·10), N 

AMERICAN LE4GUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

Delrolt 82 49 .626 
Baltimore 76 54 .585 5"J 
Cleveland 71 63 .SSO 12'11 
Boston 70 62 .530 12 ~. 
Oakland 67 64 .51l 15 
New York 84 84 .500 16'11 
Ml nnesola 62 69 .473 20 
California 59 73 .447 23 
Chicago 54 77 .412 28 
Washington 49 79 .383 31 '11 

MondlY's Resu ltl 
New York 6·2. California 1·10 
Mlnnefiota 4·0. Washington 2·1 (2nd 

game 13 Inrung.) 
Oakland 2-2. Baillmore 8'() 
Detroit 3. Chicago 0 
Boston 3, Cleveland 0 

Probabl. Pitch ... 
Delroll, Sparma (9·tOI at Chicago, 

Horlen (9·11), N 
Mlnnesola, Chance (12·12) and lto

land (3 ·1) at w ashlnflon. Pascual 
(11 ·8) and Bosman 11-7 2, twl·nlgbt. 

Oakland, Kraussa (9.10) and Segul 
(4.21 al Baltimore. Leonhard (6·6) 
and BUllk", (I.()) 2, twl·nllht . 

California, Wright (8·3) and Har· 
relsoll (0-4) al New York. Bahnsen 
(12·9) and Ve"banle (4-4). 2. 

Cleveland, Williams (11·7) at Bas· 
ton. Culp (9.5) 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

CAROL ANN APTS. - now avBU
able. two bedroom furnished and 

unfurnished, tall . 351 ·6246. 9-2BRC 

Kemp, a 12·year veteran, suf
fered tom ligaments in his right 
knee when hit by defensive end 
Roo McDole aiter throwing a 
long pass. He underwent surgery 
in Buffalo General Hospital. 

The scrimmage, on the Bills' 
practice field at nearby Niagara 
Vniversity, also resulted in inju· 
ry lo Gary McDermolt, a rookie \ 
rUlming back. He suffered a 
sprained elbow and will be side
lined two weeks. 

Flores gave a spotty per· 
formance a. Kemp's blck-up 
during the 1967 .... on. Dar. 
ragh, from William lind Mary, 
has gained soma professional 
experience during appearances 
in Buffalo's four p .. se.,on 
games thl. summer. 
Head Coach Joel Collier, an

gered by the Bills' '!7-7 drubbing 
by HOllston last Friday night, ran 

----
, ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGLE ROOMS for men, faU fleCU
paney, $50 per month 337·9038. Un 

Lonborg, plagued by a k nee 
injury and then shoulder trouble 
most of lhe year, wen I lhe dis· 
tance for lhe first time. 

FAT OVERWEIGHT 
Available to you wllhoul a doclor', 
prescription. our product called 
Odrlne.. You must lose ugly fal 
or your money back. Odrlne. Is • 
[lny tablel and ea. lly swallowed. 
UOES NOT CONTA[N DANGEROUS 
THYROlO OR DIGITALIS. Gel rid 
ot excess fat and live longer. Odrln· 
oX costs '3.00 and I. sold on this 
~u.r.ntee: [f not satisfied for any 
reason, just relurn the plcklge 10 
your druggist and get your lull 
,noney back. No questions asked. 
Odrlnex Is 80ld with this guaranlee 
by: 

MAY'S DRUG STORES 
Iowa City 

Mill Orders Filled 

Advertising Rates 

• 

• 

.. 

• 

McGlothlin, backed by a l3-hit 
attack that included six doubles, 
breezed to his ninth victory 
against 12 losses in the nightcap. 
He struck out nine and weather· 
ed a bases-empty homer by Roy 
White in the fourth. 

I , THIS COUPON WORTH 
., ,----WEST SmE - Luxury furnIshed 

.tnelency iulle. Carpellng, drapes, 
air...co,ndllionerJ range , refrigerator, 
disposal plus heat and water In· 
cluded In ren t. From Ut2.00. Dis· 
play Apt. 3a, 945 Creal SI. open 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daUy. CaU 338-1058. 

ROOMS - graduate men, kllchen 
and showers - West o. Chemis

try. 337·2405. 1-3 

Thre. Day. . ....... 18c a Wart 
Six Day, . . . . . 22c a Word • 
Ten Days ... ... . . . 26c I Word 

The Angels tagge<: AI Down
ing for four ru ns in the fourth. 
Chuch Collier opening the burst 
witll a triple and Roger Repoz 
capping it with a tWHun homer. 

Think 
safety belts 

are confining? 

Bobby Knoop's second run'pro
ducing single boosted the lead to 
5-1 in the sixth and the Angels 
puUed out of reach with five un
earned runs in the eighth against 
Gene Michael , a shortstop mak
ing his first major league pitch
ing appearance. 

WRIGHT MAY RETIRE- I 

Not half as 
confining as 
wheelchairs. 

What's your excuse? CINCINNATI t.fI - Leonard 
Wirtz, tournament director for I 
the Ladies Professional Golf As· ............ . 
sociation. said Monday that MiC. \ 
key Wright is talking about reo 
tiring completely from tourna· 
ment golf. 

Adv.rtls;". cont,;buttd 1m. . P., ••• , " 
10' Ih. public .oad. ~ \... ~ 

~ ... -
GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 

120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thrv FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED ~AM 011 french 01' rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on fAnch br.ad 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french br.ad 

I5c 
I5c 
ISc 
ISc 
I5c 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS $1,00 

Includ14 with .11 sandwlcll •• 
Chips or your eIlolce of lIoiller dlll l, ko.ner tomatoes. 
caullllower, picKled be.ts, brunel .poull, broccoli. 

•• v ...... Ind HAMM'S, 11,111 Dr dirk DUNKILllt4U I .. ,. 

Sc BEER Served All W"k Long 
With bndwlchts 

Fresh Baked Pits, Hom.made Soup, 
Crispy S.I.ds with your cholc. of drelllng •• 

ALSO •• _ 

on. of the foIlowl"" I, featured 
II' • SPECIAL "'.", day 

F,esh Frull 1'111.' 
Stuffed CablM.e ROlli 

eo,ned It., with 
Chopp.d Llv", Slndwlch 

SPlttlettl Ind Meltbill. 
lroasteel Clllck.n 

Chef', S.llds 
1'11101 of Sol. Dlnn.n 

, 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
L 

SOt/. Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 27 and 28 ONLY 

Kessler's Restaurant 

I 
TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - experl· 
enced secretary . Theses, disserla

tlons, letters. short papers. 359~N~ 

I FAST, ACCURATE. Carbon Ribbon 

I Seleclrlc typln, and edltlo,. 351· 
2058 evenln,.. 8·30 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theaes, I dls.ertaUon •• lellers, sbort rAper!, 
and manu8crlpts 337·7968 . 4·12At< 
MA.RY V. BURNS: typln, mlllleo-

I graphIng, Notary Publlc. 415 Iowa 
tate Bank Bulldlnl/. 337-2656. '·12AR 

CALL 338-7692 AND weekend.. for 
experienced electric typing MIrv· 

I
lc~. Want pape .. flf anY lengl h. 10 
pales or Ie s In by 7 p.m complel.d 
same eventn". Un 
TYPING - Seven years experience, 

9·28A.R. 
CORONET - Luxury 2 bedroom. 2 

bath suite. CarpeUng, drapes. 
range. alr·condltlonlng. re{rlg. and 
disposal. Reat and water Included 
In renl. From 155.00. Come to 1906 
Broadway Apt. 1 or CaU 338-9891. 

9·28A.R. 
THREE ROOM furnished - utUiLIes 

tncluded, 3 blocks from campus, 
oCf street parking. 338-0440 between 
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
FuRNiSiiEDONE::-""b-ed~r-( om apt. 

Couple only. no pels. References. 
AvaUabie Sept. 15. 338·6449. Un 
VERY DES[RABLE large second 

floor duplex. Immediate posses· 
slon, West Branch. 337·9681. 8·25Un 
CORALVILLE - now avallable. two I electrlc type . Fast, accurate servo 

Ice. 338-6472. 5·18AR 
3ELRCTRIC TYPI1.G carbOn ribbon. 223 So. Dubuque ______ ~--_ I sy nbols. any length, experienced. 
Phone 338-376!. 5·t6AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

Ing sel vice. Pbone 338·1330 '-nAT. 

bedroom furnished and unfur· 
nlshed apartments, sumrner·Iall 
leaoc.. 351·6246. 7-13AR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur. 

nlshed apartmenl/ alr·condilloned. 
502·5th 51. Coralv lie . 338·5905 or 
351·2429. tCn 

Round Up the 
Glng for A 

Delicious Meal 

Moftday thru 

Thursday SPECIALS 
c ....... , .. f (~U,"',) lIodwlch .. 
.rown 8rll. 89 
~". tsc S_I.I C 

Fl." Sm ... .., H.m III 'NIh bilk.., 

~~~~:, ,~~", . 5~1 89c 

a~: G,::~::~~ 5S~~~:~S:,"'·S~~: 
lets for 2. $2 49 ~"ullr su •.. .. I_III , 

Rib •••••• , •• , •• 

Speg h.>ti end ~ .. t 1.11 Dinner •• , •• 

1.85 
1.55 
1.65 Ifa Bro.st" Chic.~. n Dinn., •• , ••• t •• 

1.55 FiIl.t 01 H.ddock Dinno, 
with TOMo, Slue .................. . 
IUDDln DINNERS: 
Chicken Dinner, ftc Spaghelti Ii Meal Balls . lie 

I t:LECTRIC. expe. I~.ecretari. 
The.e •. elr. 338·549t d •. ys , 351·1875 

ev~nln,.. tin WEST SlOE - Luxury one bedroom 
and Deluxe efficiency .ultes. Car. 

pet/JOg, drapes, air-eondllloning. 
CHILD CARE 

range, refrlg~ralor, dIsposal. plus 
,eat and waler Included In rent. 

I 
From $99. Display apt. 3A 94~ Crest 

\ 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will baby- St. open 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. dally . Call 
sit. Have references. 337-3411. 9-28 ~38.7058 or 338·9891. _~ 
::-=-=-:;:==========1 SUMMER RATES - STUDIO APT., 

. I 1150 rooms with cOOklnf. Cub or 
Model Child Cllr. Center exchange for work. Black s Gaslight 
SOl 2nd A"e., Iowa City Village, 422 Brown 51. lIn 

Babysittinlll by the hour, day, WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· 
we.k and month :neots, .. lurnl.hed or unfurnished. 

, Hwy. 6 w. Coralvl11e 337·52117 '-l%AR 
- C.II - NICE 2 BEDROI)M fumltbed or un· 

Mrs. Edna Fisher. 331·5160 furnished In Coralv'HeA-!'0w r~nl· 
E"enlng •• 331-5931 Inll Porll Fair, loc. 838-r ... l or 337· 

91ti1J. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

INFAN'I' CLOTHES. ga. ran,e two 
9'xJ2' rugs , walkerL caT bed-seat, 

Polly Chair Rocker'lIaby " Adult 
Vlporl1er, Nursing kit, play Pen and 

I Misc. Ilems. Very Reasonable. 828· 
2865. 

FURNISHED APARTMENT ulllltle. 
paid. Up town. 526 So. DUbuque . 

338-11833 or 35H1I05. Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

HIS3 XKE JAGUAP_ Excellenl con
dlUon. cln collect 843·2535 or 643-

U31. Un Includll Fro. 10·· .. 9· 5 95 

~~~~lSl~D':~ll~IUCKET OF CHICKEN •••• , ' 
II ,lee .. . 10,<1_ I 1,..._1 ...... ., 

FrwllCfl 'rwo ..... I ,I.t Col. If I. I 
STERE=O:::S~f"'o-r -r-e-nt:-.-:n-:;d~ .. le. liIi 

351-3255 afler • p.m. weekdays -
anytime weekends. 8·12AR 

A UTU INSUP .'" ' f 'E. Grinnell Mutual. 
YOU ,ll[ me.1 t"RUng pro~ram . Wes· 

sel Agency I ~02 Highland Court. Of· 
~I ~ ~'7 348.'. lin 

GUlran_ 15 Mlnut. 
C'ITY.Qut Service or 
Y..,r CInI., II 1'1I1l11 

Free DeUvery on orders over ".95 
Piping HoI D~liv .,y S.,.I .. 

Ai, Cond ition.d Din in9 
Plenty 01 P.,kin9 in tho Ru, 

George's Gourmet 
830 ht,Ave., East, Phone 338.7801 

120 E. Burlinglon, Phone 351·3322 

1961 Singer Touch and Sew, 
Lik. n.w_ Guaranteed. Make, 
blind hem., O".rcllst., button· 
holll, 11".11 JNltteml, mOIl. 
grams. wInd. bobbin in m.· 
chi.,.. See locally. 15 paym.nts 
of $S.25_ Cash discount . Will 
take trade. AI .. , 1961 Dial 'N 
Sew. Save $121.00. Write DIs
trict Creellt Department, Box 
4311, Overland Park, Kan.a. 
66204. 

t 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Model. to Choo .. From 
7 New Excite .. for '61 

All Yamaha Blk .. Sal. Priced 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MDTORS 

" i . ~v .. 'i 5 Wes; - Coral,m. 

AIR·COND[TlONED ROOMS:-COOk. 
log prlvUeges. Black's Gaslight 

VUlage. 422 Brown St. 7·14AR 
ROOMS . Graduate men. KIlchens 

lor cooking. Showers. DIal 337. 
54n Un 

--HOUSES FOR RENT 

SMALL PLACE. 338·5763. 9-28 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE OR REN'I': Washlnglon, 
Iowa; 30 miles soulh; older three 

bedroom home I!IpaciouII and well 
cared for; solid oak woodwork; reo 
modeled kitchen; Rusco wIndows 
Ihroughout, garage. Pleasant neigh
borhood . Avallable Sepl. 1. Call 217-
224·2252. 8·31 

MOBILE HOMES 

1965 - 55xl0. 2 BEDROOM, IV. bath. 
Central air, Colonial Interior. C5 

Meadow Brook Ct. 338-4004 . 9·28 
}'OR RENT - Furnished 2 bedroom 

Mobile Home. 2 miles (rom town. 
Suitable lor 2 Or 3 boys. 337·7023. 

V·28 

HELP WANTED 

SECRETARIAL POSITION open 
typing required but nol . horlhand. 

Work varied. LIst experlenc. and 
references. Write Dally Iowan Bolt 
28f. 9·27 
HEAD BOOKKEEPING posltlon 

avaUable. Applicants for lhls full
time coSllloo should have .xperl· 
ence n all phases o{ accounting. 
SupervIsory eltperlence desired but 
nol required. Excellent working 
conditions Ind benefits. Wages com· 
mensurate wltb experIence and abll· 
Ity. FIve dlY week. For appoint· 
ment. call Luke, 337·2137. 11-31 
SECRETARY NEEDED half time. 

Give .... fer.nces and experience. 
Write Dally Iowan Box 287. 1-27 

Villager Restaurants 

FranchIse Opportunity 

Now Available In 

This Area 

1.c Hamburger i. Slnctwlc:h 
Driv .. lnn 

Locltlons Avall.ble 

1. Seating cap.clty for 75 per· 
sons 

2. Dlnln, Room .lmosphero 
3. Menu Includes king slze sand· 

wlches: Rsl . Beef, Corned Beef, 
Ham " Reuben . 

t . Self·servlce 
3. Capital r.qulred $15.000 
6. Yearly net Income, minimum 

no,ooo. 
Writ. VIII •• ., Rest_r.nts, 

4127 DocIte Str ... 
Omlha, Nebr_ 

261·262·263·264-265·286 

One Month SOc a Word 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Mon'" ... $1.5t' 
Five Insertions I Month .. $I.le· 
Te" Insertions a Month .. $1.1t' 

' Rates for Each Colum~ Inch 

PHON E 337-4.,: 

WANTED 

VIETNAM VETERAN NEEDS 101 fo, 
mobUe home for fall term. Write 
Roy O. Byers, Lot ll, We,II.1e 
Trailer Park, Million, Florldl. 1-1 

WHO DC,ES IT? 

lRONINGS. 338·B361. 

mEAL GIFT - porlralt. b, pro-
fessional arUst. Cblldren and 

adults, chaf(!oaJ or p_cnclL - N. pa .. 
lei - $20, oU - f85 and U[l. 331-
0260. 7·me 
WANTED . - washings, Ironl.,~ 
Fasl .ervl~~. 351·3084 or ~lA1 

ELECTRIC SH A vr.n - repalf"-2'-11Oiii 
service . l\1~yer's Barber SbC/P'4-lAJ 

FLUNKING MATH or .taustlcs! ~U 
J.net 338·9306. 4-12,,,, 

IltONINGS ._ <;Iud.nt bOy. Ind 
Ilrls. 10) '. Roche.:~; ::7 :!I2.. 1/11 

D1APEA RENTAL service bJ No
Procell Laundry. l13 S. Dlaba .... 

U Phone 3S7 .~~d4 . • 
~'AST t;.ASR - Vte will \Ja11101tJ. 

, 

ty;>ewrlters/ aulol. Bond •• , T.VJ, 
radl ..... Mrbl e home~. or anJtblllJ 
of value. ·fnwncre. t Moblla II~~ f 

Reduce fast with 
GoB... tablets, 

Only 98e 

LUBIN'S 
Self Service Drug 

IGNITION 
CARP:JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlllgs & Strlttort Moton 

PYRAMIl> SERVICES 
.21 S, Dubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds. Cam.ras, Gun', 
Typ.wrlters, Watchll, 

lug'!ag., Muslcpl Indrumtnfl 
H')Cr(· EYF. LO.\~ 

O( II 337 '5~~ 




